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to Lth, signifies a man vwhom the management of
,.flairs has rendered experienced so that nothing
that he dots it despised: and Vt Jl , a man
nwhose intellect and age have reached the utmost de-
g.ree [onf naturity]. (TA.) - Also t An old man.
(IA;r, TA.) - And t Niggardly, tenacious, or
avaricious. (AA, TA.) -And ' A good
eniter; epplied to a klt% [or beast]; (1;) to a
Flhe-camel, and to a sheep or goat. (TA.)

L "J1 iq JJIL, (S , 1 ,) i. e. Black that
is inten.vel black. (TA.)

&L.I1 (9, 0) in the saying "I.;.t ;JI j1 ,
J.l Ttis camel is the most voracious of the ca-

IIels, (8,) or in the phrase 'i ii the
*nore voracious of the tno camrt¢, (K,) and

3L;. JI 1 the more voraciou of the tn,o shep
or goats, (TA,) is anomalous, because one does
not [regularly] use a word of this kind denoting
a natural attribute: (., V:) and it has no verb;
(Sb, TA;) like tl. (L in art. Cj.)

.... . 6 '
JLM: see ., in two places.

L 1JI and ?j5 ..Jl, (1:,) thle former, onlly,
mentioned by IDrd, (TA,) signalify &il 1.
a, '.m4 (15 [so in the C.K, app. meaning The

string wvith which the lower j.an of a corpse ix tied
u,p: in a MS. copy of the IS, ·A'; as though
the meaning were, the string that is used as a
halter, put in a horse's mouth: but the former I
regard as the right reading: in the TA, ... ,
without any syll. signs].)

: see ~. :and see also J,.i, in
two places.

A child trhose JG [i. c. palate, or soft
palate,] hat been rubbed nvith some chewed dates,
or some other thing (S, Msb, 1.) of a timilar

kind; (M.b ;) as also * . (S, Msb, K.)
See also '...

and .aL : see ,., in three
places.

y. and ~.

1. ;t f, (K,) first pers. oc, (S, Msb,) aor. -,
(M 9b,) inf. n. ,;_, (.1, [in the CIF, .t; is er-
roneously substituted, as another inf. n., for 1.,
another form of the verb,]) iic bent it, or curved
it; (9, Mb, 15 ;) namely, a branch, or stick, or
piece of wood, (?, Msb,) and his back; (9;) as
also A;., (1 in art. ;~,) first pers. ., ($,
Msb,) aor. ;, inf. n. v, (Msb,) or ,,.;
(K in art. ,,;) but the former verb is the
better known; (ISd, TA in that art.;) and
It;,., (1g and TA in this art.,) inf. n. La4.
(K in art ... ) You say also, ~' j
as meaning JHe did not bend his back for the act
of t-; [in prayer]. (TA.) And jJl 0t;
Time bent Aim, by reason of age. (Msb.) And
NLoY 'A;tj L.3 ) es [Such a one is
of thow at the mention of whtom thefingers are
not bmt; (see a portion of the first paragraph of

art. A, commencing with the second sentence ;)]
i. e. such a one is not counted among the brethren.
(Th, TA.) And [hence] a poet says,

'*' ": :" " "..
[Time, orfortune, bore upon them rwith its weight,
and ras preging in its exactions from thee, so
tlhai the finger was bent]; meaning that it took
the best, those that were counted [with the fingers].
(IAvr, TA.).._L lj., inf. n. _, (],) He
xtrung, or braced the string of, a bow; because,
in doing so, one bends it: (TA:) or he made a
bon,. (K.) --. . '. He tn,isted his arm, or
hand; (i in this art.;) as also "-. ' aor. :,
inf. n. La.. M( in art. U U..)- also sig-
nifies lie peeled a braneh, or stick; or stripped
it of its bark; (ISd, TA in art. .;) and so
sj ; (ISd and 15 in that art.;) but the former

is the better known. (ISd, TA.)- i ;_
lSij, (S, M,b, :,) nor. ', (S, M:b,) inf. n. ,.;
(S,1.;) and ,, aor. ;; (Msb;) Sihe (a wo-
man) undertook the care and maintenamce bf her
children, and did not marry again, after [tAe loai
of] thei,'r fther: (AZ, 8:) or, (Msb, 1,) as also
t ,.l_, (Hr, J,) she acted affectionately towards
her children, (Msb, 5,) and did not marny again,
after [the lost oJ] their Jhther. (Msb.) And
.4 . I was affectionate, hind, or compas-
jionate, tomards him. (S.) And ;. L 3'
also, He nwas affiertionate, hind, or compatsionpate,
tonwards him; like '..3. (S.) Accord. to IAar,
dI3 tc ;.. and ,,..l arnd t , all signify
the same as ,j [evidently, I think, a mistrun-
scription for .,.j; i. e. lie compa/mionated his
relatio,u]. (TA.)__-, (S, M, TA,) aor. ',
(TA,) inf. n. y. , (M, TA,) said of a ewe, and
of a wild cow, She desired the male, (S, M, TA,)
and submitted herself to him. (M, TA.)

2 see 1; for each in two places.
4:

6: see 7: - and see also 1, near the end of the
paragraph.

7. L..jl It (a thing, S, as, for instance, a
branch, or stick, TA) nwas, or became, bent, or
cu,red; ($, K;) as also V _j: and the latter,
it (a _.:, q. v.) was, or became, crooked. (TA.)
[Also He bent, or bowed, himself.] And u;; .'
SIl *. [He became bent, or bowred, by reason
of ase]. (Mob.)

.: see what next follows.

'/d ($, Mgh, K) and *y. (R) Anything in
which is a bending, curving, or crookedness, (K,)
and the like; (TA;) of the body, (C,) such as
the bone beneath the eyebrowv, (K,e TA,) and the
jaw-bone, and a rib; and of other thinrs, such as
the [high ground termed] Jj, and the [tract of
sand termed] hAL, (if,) and the bend of a valley
[like 4~_t &c.]: (TA:) see i.L.~: and any
curred piece of wood, (9,) such as any of the
cnr'ved pices of wood of the horse's saddle, and

[Boox I.

of the [caners saddle called] ., (* C/, TA,)
and of the [carmels saddle caled] Ja.: (Ci,
TA:) each of [the curved pieces of wood called]
the tj3, the anterior and the posterior, of
the horse's saddle: (Mgh:) and a bending, curN
ing, or crooednss, of anything: whence, ,
J, 1l [the bend of the mountain]: (S:) pl. tof
paneuc.] 'LWI ($, Mgh, 1) and [of mult.] t_
[in the C/f, erroneously, .i",] and [orin-

ginally y., first altered to j., and then, be.

cause of the kesreh, to ] (i, TA.) _ [The
dual] O'S.. signifies The two curwed pices of
wood, with a net upon themn, by means of which
oheat is contteyed to the heap that is collected
together in the place where it is trodden out.
(i.) - And the pl. ,i'1, i. q. ,J [as mean-
ing tSides, regions, quarters, or the like; and
limits, bounds, or boundaries]; like '1. (·)
The saying, ) ;.J jqJl means .l., [i.e.
t Straiten thou the limnits, or bounds, of thy evity,
(alluding to the restraining of birds from flight,)]
on the right and left, and before and behind; by
j,,b being meant ; and 4'. (9, TA.)

.--.j.')!t :tt tDubiout affairs: (i, TA:) or,
as some say, it means tllj3 tpl; [ttAe ends,
and limits, or bounds, of ffairs]. (TA.)

$,4; A stooping of the hmd, and bowving of the
back, in prayer. (TA.)

'tU. The desire of a ewe, and of a wild cow;
for tle male. ($.) [See also w .]

a-
,,r~: see what next follu,bs,.

;A bow; (T, S, V;) so called becaume it i
bent: (T:) pl. t._, (9,' i,) [or this is a coil.

gen. n., of which am. is the n. un.,] and tt,
1~ a -(T, S, 15,) or this may be pl. of ' (TA.).._

Also applied to A1 [bowed, or curved,] tructure
or building. (M, TA.)

s;o. A state of bending, or curving. (s.)
Hence the saying, respecting a man in whoie
back is a bending, j.j I j d e [ Vcily
in him is a Jeishx bending.] (TA.)

0t. [Bending, or curving]._ [Hence,] 3l,
applied to a ewe, (15,) and to a she-camel, (TA,)
That twixts her nech, writhout any disease; (i ;)
as also t.lj., applied to a ewe or she-goat:
(TA:) and sometimes, the former, from a dis-
ease. (TA.) And ate., applied to a woman,
That undertakes the care and maintenance of her
children, (AZ, 9, TA,) or acts affectionately to-
,cards thtenm, (TA,) and does not marry again,
after [the loss off] their father: (AZ, , TA:)
pl. . 1._ and .Aet.; the latter applied in u
similar sense to she-camels. (TA.) And C .,
applied to a ewe, (At, S, M,) and to a wild cow,
(s,) Desiring the male, (AV, 9, M,) and submitting
herself to him: (M:) and ., (],) applied to
a ewe, (TA,) ve!emently desirous of the mae.
(15-.)1


